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R .H . W hite, Peel Castle Excavations, Final Report (1): The H a lf Moon Battery, St. 
P a trick’s Isle T ru st, Liverpool, 1987, 62 pp. £7.95.

T h e report is pleasingly produced in an A4 m agazine form at. It details 
the results o f excavations in 1982-3 on the H a lf M oon Battery site, w ithin 
the enceinte o f Peel C astle on the west coast of M an. T he death  o f Peter 
Gelling after he had directed the first season of excavation li^s obviously 
been a m ajor blow to the production of a com plete report but the whole is 
dedicated m ost properly to his m em ory as the most active archaeologist 
working in M an from 1949-1982, whose energy and skills will be widely 
missed. T he  text is illustrated by a series of line draw ings which are at 
least adequate (I iii) and at best praisew orthy (e.g. 16). T he printing 
m ethod offers little to photographs which were ra ther bravely included 
and w hich are predictably flat and low in contrast. At £7.95 the report 
does not look cheap but the rate of inflation in the prin ting  trade may 
rem edy this w ith in a short period.

T h e excavations are difficult from 1982. W e are becom ing increasingly 
used to m ulti-period sites and this is no exception, producing a 
m esolithic flint-working floor, a late-m edieval or early m odern cemetery 
and other slightly la ter features before the construction o f the battery  in 
the late 16th-early 17th centuries. I t  was interesting to plot links between 
this site and the pottery industries o f the high m iddle ages in the 
N orth-W est o f E ngland. Even so, the finds were far from exciting or 
ea rth -shattering  and it is difficult to see why the results were produced in 
m onograph form ra the r than  being inserted in toto in the Jo u rn a l o f the 
M anx M useum  unless the report is aim ed (hopefully) a t an “on site” 
tourist m arket. W hat is particularly  com m endable is the speed with 
which the num erous specialist reports have been assem bled and digested 
and the whole produced. I t augurs well for the rest o f the Peel project and 
I look forward w ith interest to the production  of m ore in w hat will 
presum ably become a sm all series.
U niversity  o f M anchester N.J. Higham

B.E. H arris , ed., The Victoria History o f the Counties o f England, Cheshire, 
Volum e I, Oxford U niversity Press, 1987, pp. 440. £60.
O ne knows w hat to expect from V olum e I of a VCH: a thorough account
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of the physique o f the county concerned, of its prehistory and history up 
to 1066, and o f its section o f D om esday Book, w ith a translation . 
Predictability is a great virtue o f the VCH an d  a m ajor justification  for the 
firmness which its directors have shown in resisting suggestions, fre
quently captious, th a t its established patterns should be changed. 
Predictably, we have here an au thorita tive work o f reference.

Sheila M . H ebblethw aite’s detailed account of the geology and geo
graphy of the county form an adm irable introduction  to the later 
chapters. I t  is im possible to m ake m uch of a coherent story of the 
prehistory of such an area as this. T he great value o f D .M .T . Longley’s 
chapter is in its careful charting  of the scattered inform ation. M uch of 
w hat we are told, for exam ple on the Iro n  Age exploitation of the salt of 
the wiches has far m ore than  local in te rest. (Here, as in o ther chapters, a 
valuable gazeteer of finds is appended).

I t  is in this Prehistoric chap ter tha t one first meets the m ystery of 
Meols. T his eroded site (or sites) on the north  coast of the W irral has 
produced C arthag in ian  coins, A rm orican Iron  Age coins, and a gold 
British coin of the sam e date. O nly two other places in the county 
(including C hester) have produced more R om an coins. A pottery  flask 
from the shrine of St. M enas near A lecandria (destroyed in the seventh 
century) has been found there. So too has a considerable am ount of 
m etalwork, including an  early quoit-style brooch. T he Anglo-Saxon coin 
series extends from the eighth century to the eleventh. T his is a most 
extraordinary  site, hard  to parallel in the whole of Britain. (For post- 
C onquest finds we m ust aw ait a  la ter volume.)

Rom an C heshire has been the responsibility of D .F. Petch. T he most 
im portan t feature o f Rom an Cheshire, the fortress of Legio X X  Victrix, 
underlying the centre o f C hester, has been explored, and is described, in 
considerable, and very interesting detail. I t  conform ed largely to type, 
with one m ajor exception: it contained a big (67 m. X 34 m.) ‘elliptical 
build ing’ of ex traordinary  design, a good explanation for which has yet to 
be found. W e are provided w ith a thorough and clear account o f Rom an 
activity outside C hester, w here the exploitation o f the salt deposits and 
the industrial settlem ent at W ilderspool were o f special interest. O ne of 
the great advantages of such a careful survey as this of all the evidence 
from a considerable area is tha t it perm its ten tative conclusions on the 
density o f ru ra l settlem ent: e.g. tha t it seems to have been fairly intense in 
the area o f C hester, alm ost non-existent in the area of K nutsford. But if 
m uch is com ing to be known about R om an Cheshire, m uch rem ains 
deeply m ysterious. Legio X X  seems to d isappear tow ards the end of the 
third century. W hat happened at Deva than? Did it la ter becom e the 
capital of the new province o f V alentia? W hen, and in w hat sense was it 
abandoned? (The coin series stops in about 370.) W hen were the great 
buildings actually  dem olished (they certainly would not have m elted 
away)? T he last to go (excluding the wall) was the E ast G ate, dem olished 
in 1768; it seems tha t some were standing in the late Anglo-Saxon period; 
bu t here, as in so m any R om an towns, the crucial inform ation on 
dem olition dates is generally lacking.

A .T . T hacker’s chapter on Anglo-Saxon C heshire is the longest in the 
volume. His task cannot have been an  easy one, not least because the area 
was far from any English centre in which a narrative or annalistic record 
was m aintained. O ccasional fragm ents and pockets of inform ation, often 
preserved by a lucky chance are all we have to reveal w hat happened 
there. Bede tells us o f A ethelfrih’s victory a t C hester, c. 616. T hanks to 
the twelfth century historian G aim ar we know tha t C oenw ulf o f M ercia
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died a t Basingwerk, 821. (Edw ard the E lder died not so far away at 
Farndon in 924.) W ere it not for an Irish fragm ent we should not know 
that behind the Scandinavian (and one Irish) place-nam es o f the W irral 
lies an incursion and settlem ent from D ublin in 902. I t  is thanks only to 
the twelfth century ‘Florence’ th a t we have the (largely verifiable) story of 
E dgar’s being rowed on the Dee by subordinated  princes, which 
highlights the im portance o f ten th  century Chester. T here are a handful 
more annalistic references, including two which bring out the significance 
of Chester as a naval base, but not many.

I f  the annalistic record of Anglo-Saxon C heshire is fairly thin so too is 
th a t of archaeology: the most significant physical rem ains, outside w hat 
has come from the ground a t C hester and M eols, are curvilinear 
churchyards, likely to be indicative o f early da te  and surviving sculptures, 
chiefly fragm entary. Dr. T hacker has m ade good use o f both.

But the bulk of his evidence has had to come from place-nam es and 
from Dom esday Book. These he has used, adm irably, to reveal som ething 
about patterns o f settlem ent and patterns of local au thority . T hus he uses 
the distribution  of tun and leah nam es to support a case (ra ther a bold 
case) for a substantial m easure o f continuity in the countryside between 
the R om an-B ritish and the Anglo-Saxon periods. O f  particu lar interest is 
his lucid account o f D om esday’s evidence on the association o f settle
m ents and their grouping in assessm ent units. This, w ith considerable 
aid from knowledge o f m edieval parochial structures and sorrife from place 
nam es reveals m uch that is likely about the organisation of the country
side in large units, centred on royal villas and the like, in the period 
before a hundredal organisation was in troduced in the ten th  century. For 
example, he brings out the im portance o f E astham  as a likely early estate 
centre; and shows how it is possible to glim pse one, if not two, earlier 
schemes o f organization behind th a t developed in the ten th  century in 
association w ith the fortification o f R uncorn and Thelwall.

T here is one o ther m ajor source o f inform ation: coins. I t  is a  striking 
fact th a t in Edw ard the E lder’s reign the C hester m int was the most 
productive in England. L ater, its relative im portance declined, bu t it 
rem ained significant. T he im pression o f the economic im portance of the 
late Anglo-Saxon C hester is reinforced by D om esday and by some of the 
discoveries o f archaeology, for exam ple tha t there was a  considerable 
m anufacture o f pottery in or fairly near the city. (The m int ou tp u t could 
also indicate th a t C hester was im portan t as a centre for the collection of 
tribute.)

C heshire was an area  o f m ore than  ordinary  im portance in late 
Anglo-Saxon England: as a  frontier province an d  even m ore because it 
was the English W atergate on the Irish Sea, the Celtic, and ia te r the 
H iberno-N orse, M editerranean . I t  was under influences from so m any 
directions (for exam ple it was where V iking settlers from the Isle o f M an 
m et the agents and power o f the English state) th a t its history in this 
period is o f special complexity. T here are m any m issing pieces in its 
jigsaw . (Could it be, for exam ple, th a t as som ew hat la ter evidence could 
suggest a  key to its prosperity was the export of W elsh slaves to Ireland?) 
Dr. T hacker has done it justice.

T he Dom esday chapter, by Dr. T hacker and Professor Sawyer begins 
with a m ost interesting suggestion, based on a com parison o f the 
D om esday account o f C heshire w ith tha t of neighbouring counties, viz. 
tha t the so-called ‘circuits o f the D om esday com m issioners’ are a 
h istorians’ fiction and  th a t the evidence alleged for them  is really for the 
returns from individual counties having been edited in geographically
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contiguous groups. A m ong the m any useful features of this chapter is a 
careful account of the Anglo-Saxon landow ners. T his brings out the 
extent to which the position in 1086, when there was no royal dem esne 
in C heshire, outside C hester, derived from th a t o f pre-C onquest times. 
A t some tim e before 1066 w hat had been royal estates had all passed into 
the hands o f earl or bishop. An interesting debate is conducted (cf. pp. 
264 and 300) on w hether the Dom esday hidage assessm ents represent a 
reassessm ent dow nwards.

T he volum e is carefully edited, provided w ith useful m aps and 
excellent indices. I t  is far better p rin ted  than  are m ost learned works, 
o ther than  VCHs, today. T his review is w ritten  in the U nited  States. Here, 
as in other countries overseas, one often finds tha t virtually  the only 
works available, in quite big libraries, on English local history are VCHs. 
Cheshire I  is a w orthy representative o f its country and its county, both as a 
work o f learning, and as a piece o f book-production.
University of Oxford James Campbell

A.J. M itchinson, ed., The Return o f the Papists fo r  the Diocese o f Chester, 1705, 
T he N orth W est C atholic H istory Society, 1986, pp. x +  40, £2.00

T he publication of sources for the study o f local history in an  inexpensive 
form at is always w orthwhile and the N orth W est C atholic H istory Society 
is to be congratu lated  on its latest publication. The Return o f the Papists has 
been transcribed and edited by A.J. M itchinson from the original in the 
Record Office o f the H ouse o f Lords and copies are available from the 
Society’s H on. T reasurer, M r. B .T. Farrim ond at 23 Swinley Lane, 
W igan, L ancashire WN1 2EB, post free.

M r Farrim ond has provided a brief introduction  outlining the political 
background to the R eturn , produced a t a  tim e when the House o f Lords, 
concerned lest Papists were increasing in num bers, was pressing for 
inform ation and for the enforcem ent of an ti-C atho lic legislation. T he list, 
which follows, records the nam es of “Papists, and reputed  Pap ists” in 42 
parishes of L ancashire and Cheshire; their occupations are sometim es 
included and, in the larger parishes, the townships in which they lived are 
usually recorded.

T he R eturn  is not com plete: m any parishes are not included and not all 
o f these will have m ade a nil re tu rn . I t is also difficult to believe that 
incum bents have m ade a full re tu rn  when the parishes of St M artin  
(Chester), Eccleston-in-C hester, W oodchurch, M iddleton and Prestwich 
have recorded the presence o f only one Papist. However, lengthy 
returns have been recorded in a num ber o f parishes notably W igan, 
Sefton, Leyland, W alton and K irkham . T he lists record groups of 
dom estic servants as well as a num ber o f priests and household 
chaplains, whilst including representatives o f m any occupations ranging 
from ‘T eacher o f M athem aticks’ to ‘Clogger’. M any individuals were 
described as ‘Poor’ bu t the R eturn  records the annual incom e o f many 
others. Fam ily sizes are com m only indicated and incum bents occa
sionally recorded their com m ents -  for exam ple, describing the inhabit
ants of Form by, A insdale and Ravenm eols as “m ostly F isherm en and 
illiterate R usticks.” T he lists provoke m any questions: o f eighteen 
Catholics in Liverpool, why should seven have been S hip’s M asters, three
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have been m erchants and one a  sailor? A ltogether, the R eturn  offers a 
source of considerable interest to family historians and to social h istori
ans w ith widely differing concerns.
Liverpool Institu te  of H igher E ducation Roy G. Dottie

Jo h n  T . Swain, Industry Before the Industrial Revolution: North-East Lancashire c. 
1500-1640 (C hetham  Society, T h ird  Series, Volum e X X II) . M anchester, 
1986, pp. xi +  235, £27.50
T his im portan t contribution to the study of L ancash ire’s economic 
history paints a detailed p icture of the developm ent o f industry  -  
principally cloth m anufacture and coal-m ining -  in N orth -E ast Lancas
hire during the sixteenth and early seventeenth century. D r Swain 
concentrates on the m anor of Colne and the forests o f T raw den  and 
Pendle and, by lim iting his scope geographically, he has been able to 
draw  on a wide range o f docum entary sources to produce a full po rtra it of 
th a t rem ote corner o f L ancashire in the early m odern period. At the heart 
of the study lies a m eticulous analysis o f the 332 wills and 253 probate 
inventories which survive for the study area before 1640, but to these the 
au thor has skillfully m arried the evidence o f m anor court rolls, law suit 
papers, and parish registers. N or is the book simply an  essay in  industrial 
history: the textile and m ining industries are placed in the m uch broader 
context of dem ographic change, agriculture, lordship, landholding, and 
inheritance practices.

T he core o f the book is an exam ination of the cloth industry , p rin 
cipally the m anufacture o f coarse woollen ‘kerseys’, which m ade their way 
from Colne, often through W est R iding m iddlem en, to the national and 
export m arkets. Involvem ent in the industry  was very w idespread, 
evidence o f cloth m anufacture being found in some 70% of the probate 
inventories the au thor exam ined. T he unit of production  was the 
household of the sm all independent m anufacturer. T here was little 
evidence o f the putting-out system, in which the yarn  and cloth rem ained 
in the possession o f a wealthy clothier, bu t large num bers o f women and 
children, some of them  itineran t labourers, were involved in the carding 
and spinning operations. T he developm ent of this im portan t dom estic 
industry  was closely related to population grow th in an  area of pastoral 
farm ing, were subdivision o f holdings forced farm ers to seek additional 
incom e from another source, in this the Colne area possessed the 
necessary pre-requisites for industrial grow th identified by D r Jo an  
T hirsk in her sem inal paper on the location of early-m odern industry. An 
im portan t aspect o f D r Sw ain’s study is his refinem ent o f the T hirsk 
thesis by dem onstrating  th a t the fragm entation of holdings in N orth-E ast 
Lancashire was largely a product o f sales, m ortgages and subletting, 
ra th e r than  the partib le  inheritance suggested by D r Thirsk . In  a 
convincing section (pp. 72-92), he shows th a t the selling and m ortgaging 
of land was stim ulated in tu rn  by inheritance custom s which, while 
strictly-speaking prim ogeniture, encum bered the heir’s estate w ith heavy 
obligations to pay substantial legacies to his younger siblings. T he 
expansion in the kersey industry  in the late sixteenth and earliest 
decades of the seventeenth centuries took place in com m unities in which 
farms were small and often encum bered by debts, and in which there 
were num erous younger sons and illegitim ate children who could not 
expect to inherit land and thus turned  to industry  for a living. T he whole
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chapter on ‘L andholding, W ealth  and Poverty’ is rem arkable in th a t the 
au thor has succeeded in reaching behind the often m isleading facade 
presented by estate rentals and surveys to recap ture som ething o f the 
complexity of ru ral society on the ground.
T he book also sheds valuable light on the background to the m ortality  
crisis of 1623-4 which struck particularly  hard  a t the upland com m unities 
of eastern Lancashire. T he slum p in the kersey trade after c. 1620 
coincided both  w ith disastrous harvests in 1621-2 and the heavy 
com position paym ents dem anded by the C row n in 1618 in re tu rn  for 
confirm ation of the security of copyhold tenures in N orth -E ast L anc
ashire. T he crisis m ortality  of 1623-4, which is now accepted to have been 
largely due to fam ine, m ust thus be seen as the product o f a com bination 
o f factors which drained the financial resources o f an already poor and 
vulnerable population.

D r Swain has provided a skillfully executed and com prehensive 
analysis o f the society and economy of N orth -E ast L ancashire in the 
period 1500-1640. He has squeezed his d a ta  to the full w ith the result 
th a t m uch o f the book is very rich and m eaty fare, p a rt o f which suffer 
from a surfeit o f percentage figures th a t threa ten  to choke the reader! 
H aving said tha t, the prim e reason for publish ing the fruits of painstaking 
local research such as this is to present h ard  d a ta  and detailed analysis to 
a w ider public and, to be fair to D r Swain, he has eased his readers’ 
indigestion by rounding off the book with a succinct and abundantly  
cross-referenced concluding chapter which draw s out the principal 
threads o f the argum ents he has so carefully constructed.

The au thor subm itted the PhD  thesis on which this book is based in 
1983 and the C hetham  Society is to be congratulated for m aking this 
im portan t research available so speedily. Sadly, the price o f £27.50 will 
deter all bu t the m ost dedicated non-m em bers of C hetham . This is 
unfortunate as, w ith its com bination o f b read th  and vision and detailed 
local analysis, Industry Before the Industrial Revolution deserves to stand 
beside G .H . T up lin g ’s Economic History o f Rossendale as a landm ark in the 
study o f L ancash ire’s economic history.
University o f Liverpool AngusJ.L. Winchester


